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-*? A Remarkable Sale For To-morrow, the Last Day of the Mill and Factory Sale
j f/SA*.p orqo j( j ? SI.OO Nainsook Gowns, 50c Pillow Cases at 50c Step Lively For These Bed Spreads Offered at 50c Basement Attractions "j®

* Low neck nainsook gowns with 33c bleached Pillow Cases, 45x Floor Coverings ' s '"gle dimity bed spreads 75c combination of 50c dustless
Silver Pieces kimono or set-in sleeves; neck 36 inches, embroidered and hem- 75c rubber door mats To_

in blue only, good quality. Wed- duster and 25c dustless dust
trimmed with beading ribbon and stitched. Wednesday only, pair, morrow only 500 nesday only 500 cloth. To-morrow only .. 500

Fifty-cent day to-morrow prom- ' ace e<lge > sleeves trimmed with 500 $1.25 Japan grass rugs; size 36x Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. 75c decorated china fruit trays. 4^As\
ises surprises that will create ' ace edge; SI.OO value. Wednes- ]2l/2 c bleached Pillow Cases, 72 inches. To-morrow only, 500 To-morrow only 500 Jppg
active buying for the last day of da y on,v at u P pitch-

'

fogf) the Milland Factory Sale. In gold Dive., for 500 To-morrow only 500 t V f\ V C'll,
|- ers with tray. To-morrow only,

and silver pieces these rare values Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. 75c congoleum rugs, size 36x54 Tine Quality bilk 500
are announced? inches. To-morrow only ...500 2 For 50c Tomorrow One-quart size Ez Seal fruit

Vpgf 25 German stiver coin purees. bale ot Black Goods 5 « « , ,

Toilet Goods & Stewart, Third Floor. Accordion silk knit and broad j jars< 10-morrow only, dozen,
To-morrow only 500 SIOO black silk and wool fancy

ier£ren 's Mint or
p-

Pr end silk four-in-hand ties, of high 50 £

SI.OO solid gold top cuff links. weave taffeta. Wednesday only,
es Jergen s Mint or ger-

erade weaves have been entered 25 rolls crepe toilet paper. To-
|^ T<>morrow only ..... 50J yard SO* amum bath tablets. Wednesday 50c Embroidery Specials morrow only !.!... SO, (gfc

stone settings. Tomorrow only, J 5 ' 00 'kck Voile, M inches. °V 25c''"Getaway"'' mosquito . Vo,le Houncing, in the Mill and Factory Sale. 10c clothes props. Tomorrow
500 Wednesday only, yard oO<! 6 -* c Uetaway mosquito 4., inc hes, solid patterns; values Specially priced, 2 for 500 onl

-

v - 6 for 500
[s4s) SI.OO black jet bead necklaces. I $1.50 black Suitings, satin fin- U

,.

S " e
T

n.f.S f to c - Wednesday only, 2 yards 65c metallic bottom wash boil-
To-morrow only 500 ish, 44 to 54 inches. Wednesday Blue Lilies Perfume. for 500

eS ' omero> -tewait. . ens btore.
erg To-morrow only .'SOO

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. only. yard 50? nesday only, 2 for 500 Swiss embroidery Flouncing, 27 ~ ĉ enameled coffee boilersj 8-
ffITJ _.

? .
One jar Palmolive Cold Cleam, inches values tn <RI ->5 WoHtiM fnlnrpd Drp«< Wpsm. s,ze - To-morrow only .. <>Oe /jr-yvAjlf Dlv"' Pomeroy & ste ? rt' street Floor - 3 cakes Palmolive soap and pound "T ,

A 'l* c ??i \u25a0! 83c ca » li(l» id fl°°r wax. To- ®o|
Oxfords, Shoes and ca ." tal c um powder; 85c value.

a
'.

y
'.

yar '* * * Specially Reduced morrow only 500 r-r~~?
Sandals Reduced 50c Sale of Union Suits Wednesday only plain crepe, 34 inches wide, Wvm. Pom.ro, a «.««,

,
. CM J 11/ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. " '

in tan, blue, hello and black. To-v Items of interest for men, wo- \u25a0 rOr men and Women ' nesday only, 2 yards for .. 000 rncrrcnv onl- 3 d- f 'lOtfmen, misses and boys occur in Men's 75c Egyptian cotton open
_

Oriental Lace' Flouncing. 24 in- ?'ar . S °r "" Knit Fancy Goods
the Sale to-morrow, includ- mesh union suits, knee length and 50c Ribbon Values ches; values to SI.OO. Wednes- morrow onlv 3

C
Crochet and knit auto hoods;

Men's black tennis oxfords, -hort sleeves. Wednesday only. day only, yard 500 29c black'cloth, 40 inches wide

S!9 CM VV ...1m v. r I

*°'
values to 39c.' Wednesday only! "oor. To-morrow only, 3 yards for .We row only.'

Women's to' $3.50 white suits, knee Wth" cuff
3 yards for 300 12J4c floral pattern lawns, on DIV?. pomeroy i st.w.rt, str... noor.

high canvas shoes and white can- t-?. \\? a a 1 -t\ Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Silk Taffeta Suitings white grounds. To-morrow only,
(jOy »as button oxfords; not all sizes.

only . 50e n Ifl, . Y..J 7 yards for SO* ? , .-, _.

.

To-morrmv onlv 500. Men s 50c black and white fancy Uown to SUC a Yard ' batiste. 40 inches wide. Men S and Boys Shirts VV
Misses' 59c barefoot sandals, figured balbriggan shirts with 50c Sale Women S Hurry to-morrow for these

neat desjgns jn gtrj To. mor . Reduced For One Day
aim s?es 11 to 2. To-morrow onlv short sleeves. Wednesday only. Handkerchiefs /.

... ...

'

row only. 10 yards for SO* I The mens store offers a list S0«
Boys' black and tan $1.25 ox w Hemstitched linen handker- stripe taffeta suiting, 36 10c ,m,tation linen suiting, in of bargains that have not been (5^

fords; sizes 10 to UV2 . To-mor- (( _

Wo
f

m f, n s 25c white lisle chiefs, one corner embroidered; inches wide, in navy grounds with solid colors. To-morrow only 10 matched this season.
row onlv 50<ft .

cut ribbed vests, sleeve- 25c value. Wednesday only, 3 for colored stripes; in two patterns. yards for 000 75 c high grade percale coat ftiW)
lyZrQ v less - Wednesday only, 4 for 500 To-morrow only, yard 500 loc cretonne drapery. To-mor- shirts; sizes to 18. To-mor-

Dives,-Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Boys' 10c white cotton ribbed Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. $1.25 stripe silk serge suiting, row only. 5 yards for 500 rowonly 500
athletic shirts. Wednesday only, in two patterns that are very ef- 12j4c Bates' gingham. To-mor- Men's 35c and 39c blue cham-

/ A I A *
r

f fective; wistaria and black and row only, 6 yards for 500 brav work shirts; sizes 14 to 17.
_ _

U 0 ccesssones Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. lVOineil S NeCKW6flr flt 50c old blue and black ,24 ? inches Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. 1 O-morrOW Ollly, 2 for .... S
5-pound can Puritan Automo- I,ot of odd stvles of women's wide. To-morrow only, yard, 500 Boys' tapeless waists; sizes 6 s&zT

13am bile soap; regularly 75c. To-mor-
? ,

neckwear, values to 50c. Wed- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. ?? ?

to 10 years; a limited quantity.
r°w only ? ; ? 500 SI.OO to $1.50 Sample nesday only, 3 for 500 I Fall Corsets I To-morrovv only. 4 for .... 500

.- $1.23 tube vulcanizer. To-mor- ittr? ? .i c i Men's 50c negligee percale coat
~

/

row only 500 Curtains, 50c Dives, pomeroy a Stewart, street Floor. j an d Laundry Soap Uoder Price in the Sale shirts, a limited quantity. To-
bm Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart. Basement. Sample pairs of lace scrim and , r . nil New Fall styles of 65c coutil morrow only, 2 for 500 &]&

muslin curtains, slightly soiled. A-f Needlpwnrlc Snrrinli 80 vjrOCeries KedUCed corsets, with embroidery trim- Boys' 50c negligee shirts;
Wednesday only neeuieworK opeciaiS 14 bars Ivory soap. To-mor- ming and four elastic supporters, sizes 12 to 13 years; collar attach-

Sale of Suitings at 50c I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. at 50c row only 500 will be offered in to-morrow's ed. To-morrow only,-2 for 500 /g^g^
r " Ŝ

C 50c mixed Suitings. 36 inches 25c stamped pillow cases, hem- 15 bars white Laundry soap. sa 'c 500 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Mens store.

wide. Wednesday only, 2 vards -,_ , . .. med or hemstitched. Wednesday To-morrow only 500 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,m) for 500 Felt Table Mats at 50c only, 3 pair for 500 PiUsbury XXXX flour. To- Second Floor - ? .

.
eA

75c Cream Serjje, all wool, 42 75c felt table mats in brown 25c stamped white aprons. \u2713 morrow only, sack 000 Hosiery Values at 50c
inches wide. Wednesday only, and green with painted designs. Wednesday only, 4 for 500 s- granu ate( ' sugar, lo- Boys Straw Hats at 50c Men's 35c black silk seamless
yar d 500 Wednesday only 500 50c stamped white waists. Wed- morrow on > « 0 Odd sizes and styles of Boys' hose. Wednesday only, 2 pair

- ? c
nesday only, 3 for 500 No. 10 pails Ocean white fish. Straw Hats values to $149 Wed- for 500 gg

ferent colors. Wednesday only,
P° m9r° y *Stewart Th 'rd 25c to 50c stamped Pillow Tops. To-morrow only

nesdav only 500 Men's white silk lisle seamless 2§ff
yard 500 Wednesday only, 4 for 500 Large cans Tuna hsh. To- - -

hose secon( js# Wednesday onlv,14 Towel, ,nd Bath Mats at S«C Pngei
2 yards for - io-morrow ojily, 3 cans, sj | k hose Wednesday only, 3 pair

S IOO Cream Silk and Wool i8? 36 inches - Wednesday only, 5 yards of 19c StriDed 17 u- j ? Center Pieces at 50c for 500
Crepe, 40 inches wide. Wednes- 8 {<lr - Women's 79c silk hose in black, ffig)
day only, yard 500 «,ched Jurkishßowels, Wblte Crepe at 50c beans.'' To-mor cen'terpieces.'lace trimmed with

iay m.ly.3for -,od i?
JX«fdtsS L"^'choi e' T ZToZ ' Children s wliite fiber' silk roH

SI.OO Tiirkish bath mats, large day of the Mill and Factory Sale. mn2i v 7 m« * ' '

top socks, seconds. Wednesday

SI.OO Waists in the B,ZC - Wednesda y on, y ??? 65c white Gabardine, 36 inches N cans'Uen string'betnf Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. only, 4 pair for 500

xfty Sale at 50c
DIV... Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. wide. Wednesday only, yard To-morrow only, 7 cans .. 500

#

Dive., Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
r"^=

v T-. , ? j , .. r- its ?
. 20c jars Pimento stuffed olives. Sheets in the Sale at 50cEmbroidered organdie, crepe r. i ?

7oc white Golfine, 30 inches, To-mnrrmv nnlv fnr
and soisette waists; organdie, em- Dozen Napkins at 50c for separate skirts. Wednesday f.-ir hUH t Pa *Tn m,,.

' , ' eac ' ied sheets, 81x90 in- gUy Porch Pillows For 50c
broideryand »»-«immed collars; Mercerized cotton napkins. 18x row only, lb '.:...'sO* ch&. "SS' sheets'' - «ks) «>c and 75c fajicy cretonne

Z* S value. Wednesday only at 18 inches, worth 89c dozen. Wed- .

SI.OO novelty white goods, 27 B-J coffee. To-morrow onlv. 3 i W«d?..dav nnlt <U>» pillows filled with silk flow. Wed-
(Gfa nr-n-aefn.,..

Bo* nesday only, dozen JlOf inches. Wednesday only, |hs
J
. r,', .r I T. nesday only .".Of

Second Floor. Dlvea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Street Floor, Rear. ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.
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LANCASTER FIRM TO FINISH
HFATING PLANT AT SHIMMELL

Failure to complete the installation
of the heating system In the new Shim-
mell school building on Allison Hill
will not prevent the opening of the
building September 7, school authori-
ties said yesterday. The contract for
the new plant, originally let to M. H.
Baker, of this city, was not fulfilled
and the bonding company suggested
the Schaum Engineering Company, of
Lancaster.

This was approved yesterday by the
beard. Bonds for the various contracts
for the new W. S. Steele building in the
Tenth ward were approved.

How's This?
w« offer One Hundred Dollan Reward for »nj

caae of Catarrh that cannot be cured bj Hall'lCatarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned,
*

hare known P. J.
Cheney for the laat 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all businesa tranaactloni
and financially able to carry out any obligation!
made by bla firm.

NAT. BANK Of COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

HaU'a Catarrh Cnre la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucoua Surfaces of
the ayatwn. Teatlmoolala aent free. Price 7S
centa per bottle. Bold by all Drngglata.

Take Haifa Family PUla for conatlpatlon.

MUMMERS COMPLETE
MilGUIS PROGRAM
Big List of Prizes; Something Do-

ing Will Be Doing
Every Minute

The program for the first annual

Mardl Gras of the Harrisburg Mum-
mers" Association at Paxtang Park,
Friday, was completed last night. The
committee in charge promises the big-
gest day In the history of the park.
It is a new feature in Harrisburg and
Interest manifested indicates a record
crowd.

The success met with by the com-
mittee has prompted early actloh for
next year and it is probable that therewill be a two-day celebration. The
mummers will be out in full force on
Friday. Mummers will be distin-
guished by their hats. They will be at
the park early to look after the crowd.

At a meeting of the association to-
morrow night the committee In charge

will make Its report and arrange for

the final details. Harry O. Beck, who
Is chairman of this committee, has col-
lected a large list of prizes and they
are on exhibition In Rothert Company's
window. Market street. On the com-
mittee assisting the chairman are the
following:

R. Ross Seaman. H. A. Gunderman,
Robert Buck, Sr., William E. Orr, J.
Grant Hoffman, Clarence O. Backen-
stoss, D. G. Houßer, W. J. MoGarvey,
H. M. Brooks. John Whitcomb and
Grover C. Whitcomb.

The program willbe as follows
Morning

9 a. m., meeting of mummers' as-
sociation at the park; 9.46, 100-yard
dash for girls; 9.50, 100-yard dash for
boyi; 10, three-legged race for young
men; 10.10, 100-yard dash for fat
women; 10.20, wheelbarrow race for
women; 10.30, 100-yard dash for fat
men; 10.40, Brlcker pie eating contest;
10.50, nail driving contest for women;

11. prize finding contest for colored
boys: 11.40, pig race for boys; 12, free
Ice cream for little folks.

Afternoon
1 p. m? boat racing; l.gO, canoe

races: 2, show in theater; 4, baby and
fantastic parade; 4.45, distribution of
prizes and parcel post sale In theater;
5, band contests; 7.45, fancy drilling;
8, burning of John Harris; 8.30, show
In the theater.

Building and Loan
Increases Show Thrift
of American Workingman

By Associated Press

San Francisco, July 27. ?The build-
ing and loan association of the United
States increased their assets a little
more than $100,000,000 in 1914, mark-
ing a growth of 8.72 per cent, over the
previous year, according to the an-
nual report of S. H. Cellarius, of Cin-
cinnati, secretary of the United States
League of Local Building and Loan
Associations, made here to-day at the
23rd annual meeting,

j Secretary Cellarius continued:
I "Considering the fact that this pe-
'rlod Included nearly six months of the
great war in Europe, during which
time there also existed in this coun-
try an industrial depression more or
less severe, this showing speaks vol-
umes for the thrift and saving ha-
bits of the wage earning classes of our
citizens, who are the chief patrons of
these institutions.

DEATH OF ADAM SPAHR

Special to The i elegraph
Union Deposit, Pa., July 27. Adam

Spahr, aged 69, died yesterday after-
noon at the home of his son-in-law,'
Ross Vf. Long, from the effects of in-

juries received on Saturday at Hershey,
when he fell from a wagon and frac-
tured his skull. He Is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Kathryn Spahr, and five
children, Clayton Spahr, of LandlsviUe;
Mrs. Charles Kline, of Harrisburg; Mrs.
Albert Hartman, of Mountville; Mrs.
Harry Jones and Mrs. Ross W. Long,
of town; also nineteen grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held on Thurs-
day afternoon, the Rev. George W.
Hallman and the Rev. Robert A. Bausch
officiating.

Messiah Pastor Preaches
at Mt Gretna Chautauqua

Mount Gretna. Pa., July 27.?The
Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, pastor of

Messiah Lutheran Church, at Harris-
burg, preached Sunday morning in the
Chautauqua auditorium.

The Lyric Male Quartet gave a con-
cert Saturday* night In the Chautauqua
auditorium.

At the bazar recently held by the
ladles' auxiliary of the campmeeting
grounds over SIOO was cleared. It will
be \ised toward Improvement of the
grounds.

Mrs. Edwin A. Nicodemus, of Har-
rlsburg, is spending the week with her
mother. Mrs. Emma Selbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith, of Har-
risburg, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George* A. Hutman at the Chestnut
Knob.

Frank Gramm, of Harrisburg, spent

Sunday In the grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton A. Jenkins
and son. of Harrisburg, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Fritz at the lona.

Miss Edna Bowers, of Harrisburg, Is
spending several days In the grove.

Dr. and Mrs. Harry E. Klase, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Charles Ballets.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mackenson, of
Harrisburg, are spending several days
in the grove. tHerbert Smith and Miss Esther
Smith spent the week-end at the
Chestnut Knob.

Miss Phoebe Pownall, of Tyrone,
and Miss Delle B. Leonard, of Har-
risburg, are guests of Miss Daisy
Sheaffer at Heartsease cottage.

Miss Mary Haehnlen returned to
her home in Harrisburg after visiting
her aunt, Mrs. George Davis, at the
Seven Gables.

Among the Harrisburg businessmen
who spent Sunday with their families
were Harvey Burke. E. L. Rinken-
bnugh. Luther Walzer, Will Whit-
moyer, Chris A. Hlbler, D. D. Hain-
melbaugh, George A. Hutman, Ed. E.
Beidleinan. Charles Miller, Luther
Bowman, G. M. Btoll, W. L. Gorgas,
Hfnry Burns, J. M. Shelly, E. E. Ew-
lnjt and Charles S. Ballets.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kreidler, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday at the
Droflow cottage.

Wlllam Cleckner. of Harrisburg, Is
1the guest of Jay Stoll.

Wedding Ceremonies in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., July 27. Charles

E. Hartman and Miss Ruth Belttel, of
this place, were married on Sunder'
afternoon at the home of the brid«»~
parents in Plainfield. N. J.

Coleralne, Pa., July 27. Harold E.
Leonard was married yesterday to illss
Rose Diem, of Lancaster," by the Ilev.
Dr. Meister, pastor of the St. Stephen's
Lutheran church, Lancaster.

Instant Relief For
\\ sj| \f \ Aching, Burning

M * 1 and Sweaty Feat;
'illPk Ift I Coma, Caliouaeai

tt'Tß UU I Bunlona, u»e two
I "XT/ apooofula of Cal-

tf I \ X ocide in foot bath.
Jrf 1 \\\U4 Package 35c. at"I I any drug atore.
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